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SíPolk County Observen.
Published Every Saturday.

“ Tin1 town o f Monmouth is situutixl 
center of tlie richest («urt o f I*olk county, I 
eight mile» south of the county neat, Dallas. i 
ami two and one-half ntilwt west of the thriv- I 
ing town of Imleiiendence, and contain» Vi 
population of over -Km. The location i» a 
lieautiful one, on a rich rolling prairbv aud , 
for general hcaltlffulness, the site i» all that 
could la* dc-ired. Monmouth offers many 
advantages, and those contemplating any en- j 
terprise are invited toconfer will» our citizens. 
The Oa-cuvr.c will he read in every township | 
and at every jaistoltlee in the entire county, 
and therefore Unexcelled us an advertising , 
medium.

The O bserver four months for oth-ts.

■-----------------^ ------------------------
l*i rsoual Mention.

I’eivlVal is in very jxxir

HERE AM) 1IEKEA1IOI TS.
April showers last Sum lay.
Every Itocly Ls making gurtlon. 
Theeuunty roads are improving. 
Send in the news front your place. 
Circuit court meets at Dallas May 

14th.
Boom your town. Talk it up, 

work for it.
I f  you want your town to improve 

improve it.
We arc pleased to note im-mess is 

picking up.
Tramps are beginning to put in ¡in 

appearance.
Attend to little things about tin* 

It. C. I’ercival is in very poor th ere «"iH ion s  in it.
health. ! Young men’s republican’s clubs are

A. W. Lucas was at Salem Monday j M n k' organised all over the State, 
evening. The» painters brash is swinging

David Martin visited his friend» li vely decorating many of our hous- 
ncar Dallas this week.

A. 1*. Wolverton and wife left 
Tuesday for Spokane Ealls.

Joint Griffin, o f Salem, was a «tiler 
in Monmouth Sunday last.

Judge N. L. Butler was here on 
business Monday’ and Tuesday.

Ehl. Burnett of this town is now 
engaged in a protracted meeting at 
Aumsville.

Mr. Ailkins of this place who lias I 
been sick for some time past is now j 
improving.

Mrs. Dr. J. ( .  By rd Kl* ‘nt tlu L jSements. Head them, you will not
regret it.

l t  i There will be as great an amount
O liv e r  W a lle r  returned hom e fro i,1 ;((f .,nd in il)ro vh l},  in th is

a few days trip to the Grand Bound | town tllis year as in any yottr of the

recent past.
i Tlu* Hag floated at half mast on our 
J Dallas court house Thursday, in re
spect of the departed statesman, ltos- 

I c«k* Conkling.
A picnic will lie given on Thurs

day’ and Friday, May 10th and 11th,
| by the Independence cornet band, at 
that place.

The location for the court house at

west the superiority of the climate l ’t'oru; W. S. ('uri*enter, Marshfield; Prof, l ’owell gave us an interest- 
should 1 n* c.-inviallv »et forth and T. A. Wann, Ballston: S. Shcdd, ing hrture in the eliapel last Thurs-
dwelt upon. It will be found tl.at f ;  A ’ i f } '* * *  £  »«ay morning also Miss Doughty the

vi uF iHKKlnijrht, Battle («rouiul, \\. 1. morning previous.
though there are other advantages The Senior College class contains the Th,. imhnv davs ofsnrimr are uih.ii .............
and attractions, this is the greatest following mem Iters: J. \N . I >aw »on, 1.. ‘ .... *....” ........ and talk lor

week lit re with 
Wolverton.

lier mother Mrs.

The new M. E. Church will 1h‘ 
j dedicated at PerrytUvle on tin1 second 
Sunday in May.

The re are great lee jams in the 
rivers of Wisconsin and Minnesota, 

I and tlie ground is still full of frost.
A  number of the substantial farm

ers of this vicinity have made us 
agreeable calls this week.

There seems to lie a general liven
ing up in tlie real estate transfers all 
over the county.

Attention is directed toouradver-

of all. To those now coining from 
tlie East, whereas yet there is hardly 
a suggestion of spring, our region 
presents a mi»« inviting and delight
ful appearance. It is like a sudden 
change from a wintry’ to a vernal 
world.

Tlie county court awarded tlie con
tract for furnishing plows to Polk 
county for use in road districts to tlie 
follow ing named person»: Goodman 
& Douty, 8 
H:

Monmouth; Geo. Houck ami J. A. 
Houck, Tangent; S. Shedd, Sliedd 
Station. The Commercial class also 
CiMishits of four mcmU'iv: Miss Flo
rence Baber, Junction City; G. C. 
Bacon, Oregon City; J. D. Murphy, 
Buena Vista; 11. \Y. Shgloves, Dal
las; making in all twenty-eight. 
The school year is draw ing rapidly 
to a elo»e. Only a few moix* weeks 
and all w ill lie busy with prepara
tion» for commencement, which 
judging from tlie number that com-

Eitrcmcs never meet.
Why dit! ont* of our strongest ad* 

vocates of a third party stand ui>oii 
treet corner a few evenings ago 

an hour in favor of the

pose the senior class, also tlie large 
Cooper A Conuoway, attendance during this term, prom

ises to lie one of the most pleasant 
within the history of the school.

Grand Bound
vicinity Tuesday.

Johnny Volkes, of Independence, 
our old ¿ime friend, is now real estate 
agent, lie  will be a success.

The County Surveyor vyas doing 
some worl^ for William Porci vai the 
tirst of the week.

Mr. Tatom, of Kings Valley, was 
in town Tuesday. He is a brother 
of mir townsman, James Tatom.

Dr. Lougharyaud Dr. Farley have 
returned to this county” from their 

studies at BMlevu * M * lical College, 
New York.

Frank Collins has shipped several 
ear loads of wheat tins week. 11* 
still ini

Frank Collins, 10.
Errnhaj Telegram i Portland): The 

Narrow Gauge railway has not, 
strictly speaking, got there yet, but 
it will Ik* on hand in due time, hav
ing at Inst scoured tlie right of way 
across the public levee at the foot of 
Jefferson street. Perseverance, zeal 
and money eventually succeed in 
this w orld.
• On hist Saturday one of tlie truck 
wheels of the passenger coach of the 
north hound train on the O. It’y. 
broke between this place and Airlie 
and tlie car was derailed. It was 
brought to this place and left until 
Monday when it was repaired

An accident occurred at Pcrrydale 
last Sunday, two young sons of L. 
Livermore, got some powder and 
put it in a pan and ignitisl it with 

; the result that both got severely 
i burnt.

By our mistake the name of Frank 
Butler di'fcnot appear on our county 

( ticket for surveyor in the two pre- 
eeeding issues. It is there now, and 
as his is a very fortunate nomination 
fully qualified to till the office, In 
will lie permanently on tlie ticket 
after June as our county survoor.

Shame.
En. Ohskhvkk:—T here are some 

young men of this place, who make 
a practice of talking^ out loud in 
church. Shame on stum who do not 
have any more respect for themselves 
anti the feelings ot others. Nothing 
can Ik- more distastfhl and disgust
ing than a disturbance in tin* house 
of worship. This item is particular
ly applicable to some, and if they 
»till per»i»®in this disturbance, their 
names will be given to the public.

O t i/.kn .

us—the time when young men 
thoughts lightly turn to love and 
causes some of our number to seek 
the inviting shades of the grove, one 
couple in particular. Mr. B. »ays 
that he is not tlie one.

A conclusive proof that the Nor
mal is gaining favor in the minds ><f 
the people is the fact that thers is a 
larger attendance here at this time 
of the year than ever before. The 
number enrolled being SKJ.

We are picas«»! to learn that Mr.
I’, oi the senior Normal lias pur- other «huso Utek of all this. The vot- 
chased the U. II. Moss place, and is
improving the same in a very suita- *’r wil1 f«>rm his own conclusions. Wo 
hie manner. We ire glad to wel- repeat “ extremes never meet,”  but 
conic such enterprising men in our “ u fellow feeling makes us won* 
town. i dous kind.

Tlie atldetes win» expected to play

principles of democracy, particularly 
that portion of their platform where
in they denounce “ sumptuary laws?”  
Is it a fact that tin* men who occupy 
the other extreme of the temperance 
cause feel culled upon to make de
fense of tills plank for fear that the 
people may understand it to mean 
just what it says and refuse to vote 
for sudi principles, and thereby aid 
the republican party? or is there an*

•xpecte
the Amity nine at Dallas Saturday, 
wert* disappointed by receiving no
tice from the Amity nine on Friday 
that they could not play on account 
of the inability of some of their play
ers to lx* present. It is hoped that 
tin* athlete» may yet have the privil
eged' meeting them.

Seal*.
Say» a Southern < )regon exchange, 

“ The Cowlitz river for several miles 
from its mouth is alive with seal» 
which followed up the vast schools 
of smelt. There art“ also large thicks 
of »ea gull» which comealong to feast 
on tlie »amt* delicious littIf ti»h. The 
sctils can 1k‘ seen bv hundred

I »al lu » I,orlilo.

Tlie campaign will soon begin.
Geo. Foster, of Dixie was here this 

week, on business.
Sheriff Groves, lias Bennewitz 

(notorious jail breaker) pretty well
under control. One «if Ids ankle» is 
quite sort1 from the late caper.

Harry Coud, of Gods«* Neck, was 
among friends here this week.

Geo. Belt, of Salem, and candidate 
swim- for second term o f prosecuting attor- 

ming about in search of prey, going uey’s office was here on business tliis 
down w Ih>ii a boat come» along bob- week and »linking hands with the 
bing ui>serenely when it lias pa»»ed.”  \ boys.

Independence I.tieni».

McMinnville has been surveyed and 
tlie county lias taken thedecd for the 
same. Tlu* ground was donated for 
the purjH)se by Mr. II. Tucker.

Hon. C. Vs'. Fulton, presidential
, . . elector, will canvass Oregon this fall ,,  i<- m  *ibout tliirtv thousand in his . . ’ . ,. , Hamllord lot

, . ’ behalf o f the republican party. consideration foo.
house unsold. j  Mr. Fulton is an able speaker and John F Groves,

most (“ini- 1  vvjj| nmkt> mi

Record nf Herds.
Tlie following deeds were recorded 

with the county elt“rk tliis week:
J M Staats and wife to Catherine E 

Stump, tract of land section -1 T 10 
S \V ■> containing 1 s acres more or !e«s 
consideration $1£>.

John Wiles and wife to Walter T 
Wiles, tract of land in I’olk and Ben
ton comities containing !?!> acres. 

John F Groves, sheriff, to G D

Coati«V Hi ley art* improving chang
ing and repairing their sash and door 

i factory. They are in the band of 
first class workmen.Mrs. Dr. Lee has been quite sick 

this week, but is now improving.
L. W. Bobertson and family re

turned to this Town Wednesday.
They will make their future home 
among us. Mr. Bobertson will go 
into business here. We are glati toi h'iïiiïmck âgu'iii'. 
see nun baek agalli.

. . ‘ . , Trout hunting is i nel illuni h\ by a
A laryfe number of our citizen s at- number of our older citizen«, 

tenth hi the uvture of »St. John ut »Sa-
lem Monday evening. His talk wa» Dallas is improving. Moving 
very interesting ('specially to the re- houses and the hammer ami saw can 
publicans. ‘ i la* heart 1 in nil parts of town.

I’he bankrupt stock of goods being

Dr. J. B. Laughary, will return 
this week from the Bellevue Medi
cal college N. Y. Tlu* Dr. is a popu
lar young man mid will Hticeeed 
among us. We will be glad to see

Dr. I). II. Agnew, the 
uent surgeon in America, died in 
Philadelphia, Wednesday tlie 18th, 
in his Tilth year.

Prof. T. F. Campbell, organized a 
church at Oakland, Or., with :W 
members last week. Of this num- 
ber ¿1 were new converts.

J. E. Miller and family have 
moved to their farm west of town. 
Mrs. Howell took possession of the 
home here and will reside among us.

Our old friend, T. J. Hichmond, 
of Dallas, stopped in town a short 
time Tuesday, while on his way 
from hi» farm a few mill's west ot 
town.

Kbl R. M. Messiek will preach at 
tlu* Salt Creek Grange hall in the 
north part of the county on tlie • »t 1» 
.Sunday in this month. Everybody 
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cosper, of 
Dallas were here Monday. Harry 
brought his gun along, and made

E. Bimee is now engaged putting 
up his foundry. This is nf great im-

I block -) I ode n«>ndeticc ' lM,rt*me® to our town and weareall i I.IOI.K .. nun pi mt.ntifej anxious toset* him succeed.

able
effective canvass.

I torin ( hr.
Independence is getting ready for 

a grand boom this summer. It is be
ing warmed with enthusiasm, over 
tlu* prospects of several new build
ings and new enterprise*.

Then* will lit* an excursion on the 
narrow gauge to Sheridan,Vni Thurs
day tin* ¿«th. The I. O. < >. F. of 
that place give a picnic; it will he a

heriff, to N Ii a meeting was held Monday by a 
A*. Butler and B M Smith, lot 1 block 1 numlicr of citizens to take in consid- 

| Monmouth $¿00. “ ration tlu* feasibility of starting a
John Groves sheriff, to EC demon cannery. We can see no reason why 

tract o f land is."« acres. 1 this would not la* a success,

Vanschey ver lot I block •'! also lot 
block 7 Independence $¿000.

., i J. C. Luransiur is painting hislit- 
’ tie candy shop up in neat shape. 

Bemcmber tlu* place oil front st.
H. M. Cixqier, of Eastern Oregon,

Cal! Killed by a »car. Is ! h[s ,M,‘ i" l,M* -mg after the interest ot his property 
Saturday a cinnamon hear ¡here, 
and killed a two-year-old ,,, .,, ,
ia'longing to Judge F. A . l 41w « ‘m lM>w,;r 'Vl11 bj’ .used to run

the water work» from this on.

closed out by C. G. Coud are going 
fast.

H. L. Fenton is in Portland this 
week. We will look for a new stuck 
of goods.

The weather lias been so warm, it 
has kept |»eople in the shade—that is, 
they are not to he seen oil tlu* street.

good time and no 
crowd will attend.

doubt, a large

Wednesday a party o f men left 
Corvallis to open a quarry of superior 
sandstone recently discovered with
in eiglittH'ii miles o f that city. Tlu* 
quarry is owned by state railroad 
commissioner, Waggoner.

I f  in the spring the young man’s 
fancy gently turns to thoughts of 

1 love, tlie result ought to bring new 
business to Monmouth ministers who 
art* still to be found at the old stand, 
and have a hearty welcome for all

I«axt 
; caught 
I boiler
Cheneworth, of Kings Valley. Tlu 
bear was very large and dragged its 

i prey over tifry yards, it was not 
j captured.

('h anging  hand».

This week tin* Moss property in 
town was sold. It isaneat residence 
and will Ik* repaired and improved 
by .1 udge Dawson.

Chits. Lanktree lias purchased the 
Shelton property in the north part 
of town and will move his family 
there next week.

Mrs. Humphrey lias sold her pro- 
erty to a man in the lower part of 
the county, who will move here

W. W. Williams new dray, is a 
sample of good work, it is tlie best 
this side of Portland—and we don’t 
doubt it.

Tlu* stakes have been set for grad
ing tlie streets. Now comes the work 
Independence will boast of the best 
street» o f any town in the county 
when this work i» finished.

Our business men all look happy— 
and we know why they nre, because 

j business is good.
Painting, repairing, in common 

with the rest of our neigh lairs is keep 
ing all hands busy.

.....  ....... ........... „ ...... ................. . lllt. v,JUI1i , t ,iv-«k The GnsKUVK.li is b«*comingquite
good use of thi* day gunmngtinipeson 0repon who wish to be wed- »<x-n. ' ’ a familiar visitor to o«* town. Long

j Other places are being negotiated I muy ake live.
. 1 for, and there is not a vacant house

Every body is busy, our store j ¡u Monmouth, that is, they are either

the creeks west of town 
A. N. Hal leek lias, of late done 

quite a lively business gathering up

McCoy.

Concert in the church to-night.
The book agent is abroad in the 

land.
Home interesting discussions occur 

among us occasionally.
Messrs. Neal and Post are buying 

up iIikmi head of cattle for parties in 
Portland.

A few «»four citizens heard ¡St. John 
j ltvture at Salem.

“ Cncle Tommy”  Warrincr is very 
sick at his home near Bethel.

Holt Frazer formerly of this coun
ty, is lying dangerously ill at ids 

; home iii Morrow county.
Ham Hawley made a trip to Med

ford last week, returning on the 17th
Prof. J. I*. Powell <*lo»«“d his mu

sical institute at Amity on tin* ¡¿0th, 
j with an attendance of loo pupils.

OCCA.

kwpers nr«* doing a gtxxl business, 
the farmers ar«* busy with tln ir sum
mer fallow and with their gardening 
this benutiflil \\eath«*r, and all nature 
ix*sp<*aks a bountiful return of good 
tilings inxxled. to carry us through

old iron in this vicinity. He shipped 
sev«*ral tons, and is n ow  securing iron 
for E. Bunco Independence.

Prof. T. F. Campbell returned from 
Oakland, Oregon Tuesday. He 
speaks of a pleasant trip, an«l that j another year, 
business and prosperity is the out 
hxik for that part of the state.

4  Major Johnson and |!in|'l-N ’ I features of Monmouth those days. 
Peon», Linn county are \ i»itmg . r. XotliHijr a«icls* «lore to tlie looks and 
ami Mrs. J allies Bus»**l <>1 t n> p •l<' • inviting appearance of a place than 
The Miyor wiwnt one tiinca n*»u < ti t)( w  ajj tj1(, j,OUM̂  occupied and 
o f this town and iia.» many ,ri*1,1 ■' Nome on«* putting the pr« niis«*s in or-

«Krupiixl or r«*nt«xl

Monmouth IV, T,

Monmouth \V. C. T. I 
the churvh each Saturday 
Every laxly is 
meet with us. 
m«*eting tin* following officers w«*n

Amity.
Miss ( lam Brown 

from Portland.
lias retti riusi

I he cleaning up of property and , (<> s»*rv«* for tin* «*ii»uing quar- \ 'th*'««tliiT iiuv
I repairing it, is one of the noticeable ' ter: Pr«*s., Lucy Ganl; Vi«*e Pres’s., 1 ''

T.Stanley and C * '

Who are always glad to s«s* him.
Prof. T. F. Campliell will go East 

soon, where he will complete ar- 
rangements for the publication of 
one ofhislxxiks. His visit will ex
tend over a large i»art of the eastern 
stati*s.

Miss Mollle Merriman, of this 
pirns*, who has ixs*n attending tin* 
State Normal School at Monmouth 
returned h«>mo Tuesday morning h«*r 
eyesight ix*ing t<x> much aff«s*t«sl to ! 
|K*nnit o f study.—Merfford 
ti*er.

liucnn Vista.
School will start Monday, Mrs. W. 

L. Wells will tiiu*h a tlmx* months 
term. Wliih* William is out finding 

Cal. Hoot Ii made a business trip to j {^e value of I’olk county pro|x*rty 
. | Portland last week. his Ix-tter half will engage the minds

inlets in of tin* youngsters at school,
at ffp. m. Mrs. Dr. Smith is quite low with , ,.

cordially'inviteil to pleura pneumonia. It i*» «|uit<* refreshing to know that
ti,,,' i„ » i... we can have a republican paper pub-

At tht last ngul.ir Frank Emmitt, sf McCoy, and |n Polk county, the Poi.K
Henry Keyt, of Pcrrydale were in c„|-xTV O iiskiivku . ‘ It should be

taken by every republican in tin* 
Jas. Ritchie, of Portland issjend- comity and w<‘* can clnerfullv’ rc- 

ing thi* wi*ek visiting our tow n, commend it t«»ouril«amocratiefnenus.
The county ticket piiu tsl in the 

field by the* republicans is a strong 
on«*. A ll an* go xl men and ifrepulili-

Mrs. 1 ). T.Stanley and < 'assit* Stump, 
Bee. S«»*., Maggie Butler; H. A. 
Adkins; Cor. Sec., Ik IVrcival, 
Tr«*asurer; Organist, l/iu. Humph
rey'»; t'siicr, ÀIrs. Itichnnlson; Sup’t 
of Flower Mission, Clara Gard.

der. This Ls the case here.
An exchange says there are 3000 ¡ Returned Home

known classified ami d«*s< rib«*d-pe- I)r w . h . Parish ivtunicd home 
eies «if fish. Anti y«*t n man can flsli Tu«*s«hiy, aft«*r
in gtxxi waters all day long an<l n«*v- 
<*r (*at«*h one solitary specimen of tin* 
smallest kind, and bringeth home 
with him only a two weeks’ routine 
of malarial fever. This, also, is van- 
itv.

Adver-
The (burirr Journal giv«*s a |k*ii : 

|ii«*ture of the defaulting Kentucky 
State Tmisuivr, “ Honest old l>iek” i 
Tate tliusly, “ He was th«* soul nf ¡ 

Dr. and Mr*. CtiliKTt. o * 1 n 'i* j h0n0r( uniformlymurtf^iUR, sunnyin

taking a count«* of 
|x*cial l«x*tiir«*» at the Mfxlieal !>«•- 

partment of tin* Willamett«* Univer
sity in Portland, 'l'ln* Dr. is a well 
«i|iiip)Ksl man in his profession and 
ha» many friends here who art* glad 
to sec him back again. H<* has tilted 
up a neat r»*si«lenop in this town and 
int«*n«is making it his |K*m:anent 
home. We trust h<* will meet with 
much success among u».

Mr. Carry’s family moved to Day- j 
ton last week, an«l the vacated house 
L* occupied by John Hriedwell.

The Amity liotel opened up last 
week and is doing a g<xxl business.

Prof. Booth, of Willaminu, was in 
tow n Tuesday.

Alii on juid Briedwell haveneelv-
.*¡1 a now st«x*k of dry «<x)ds and an* Som(i,|il hanl to inthis part 
showing up in tine style. of tha county. What? A  third par-

Last Saturday afteriuxm a match ty man. 
ball gam«* was played at this phi«*«*, ‘ ,, i|lhM|> of Ohio will hold

siTvice.- in th.* «*hur«*h at tliis pltict*

cans vote the ticket it will be i*l«s*ted. 
Th«* republican party is not dead, it 
hasslmnlx*re«l fora season, it has a 
great work y«*t to do. Perhaps Col. 
John P. Irish can capture tin* state 
with Cle% «•!:«nd’s sack, not if « ‘publi
cans vote tiu*ir ticket.

w«*rv in town a f«*w days this week.
The Dr. ha« charge Mrs. Ebliert’s 
«•ase, who we an* pl«*sts«xl to say is 
much improved at this writing. Dr. 
Gilbert i» comfortably l<x*at«sl at Sa
lem anil he will find a host of friends j j ( 
th«*n*, as is the «*ase every w lu*n*h

Senior (  In«»

Th«*S«*ni<)r Normal «*la»s will com-
temp«*mment, reverenced by the i«eo- |«l«*t«> tli«*ir final examination this
pi«*, light-hearted and gay, a man of 
the worlil who knew its vices, ami 
to a limited extent jiurtook of them, 
a giwxl Bapti-t but not a pious man.

will henceforth ornament the 
choice colony of American Imnk pn*s-

poes. ¡dents, «ashiers, «*ndK*zzl«*rH ami de-
-------  faulters who ari* so rapidly populut-

It seems as though the d« ni<x*nit« ing Canada.”  
are i|u:»rn*ling among thems«*Ives. j The Orrffonfam puts it nixiut right.

w «*ek. Tin* work of the <*lass, whieli 
is so-wcll don«*, in every r«*s{xs*t, r«*- 
fl«x*t* much to tiieir«*r«»iit. The class 
consists «»f ten young hull«*« and ten 
vounggentlem«*n, as follows Miss«*s 
Ida Smith and Is*na Butler, Mon- 
month: L iu ie  Jakes, M en i; Inea 
Hamilton and Sarah Wimberly, 
Bos«*hurg; Villa Worth, Prora; lx>t-

b«*twis*ii tlie tir»t nine of Amity, and 
th«* Bethel elub, the score standing 
1« to 31 in favor of Amity.

The six*ond term of Prof. Powell’s 
music el«“« in tlu* tonic sol-fa system 
«•mis Frhlay evening. Hu* class is 
very enthusiaatic, ana has lx*en mak
ing rapid pmgr«*ss. W«* think it is 
th«* <8>ms*t system, ami h«a»rttly re
commend Pn»f. Pow’ell as a teacher.

Kornml Hete».
Miss Ida Coimgys returne«l this 

w«x*k to the Normal, after a few days 
visit at h«*r home.

yfj-^rs. Hawley ami Holmes liav«* 
also returned to sehixil utter a f«*w

When friends fall out all the rascali
ty com«*« to tlie surface.

in ev«*ry pnhlicatlon «lesigncd to at- 
trai’t j sople to tlie Pacific Nortli-

ta G round, I lent; Muy W ix x llii ir y  , 1,...^ uUu.niv «,, th«*ir i>an*ntul fir«*- « ,i,*l wat« h an 1 »1 
ami Jean McDaniel, Harrisburg; l«a- tmir l,im ,,,ai nr^  .

( » r a v ,  Ph ilom ath ; M hhhth, C . A .  ^
Jones, Jefierson; Itob’t. Burnett and Mr. ( has. Fenton, of McMinnville 
E. ( ’. Pent land, Monmouth; H. J. visited us at the chapel tin* first |»irt 
Litttettekl, Lafayette; W . L. Worth, of the week.

on Thursilay, April ¿<>.
Buena \'ista lixlg«*, No. ¿4 I. O. O. 

I ’.,«*l«*cted at tiii'ir last meeting ii» 
rcpn*M*ntativcs to atteml th«* grand 
lodge that m«*ets in Portlmul in May, 
IL B. Stanley and J. M. Prather.

Spring g »»i», bit«* «tvIts, nrriving ut II. It. 
Patterson'», Indcjwmlence.

C. O. « ’•»!<I i» closing oat tint bankrupt 
»t«N’k of gooil» lately brought to Dallas. 
They »re all first « la«» g«xxL« anil inu»t txt 
«olii.

A lir«t eia»» jeweler I» notv < ngng««l at Pa
store nt It. It. Patterson, In«le;x*n«t">i<'i 

• K k rejKiiring. «five him
a «all.

<1., and »ce the bankrupt »t«x k o fgn o li nt 
Dalla«. They must Ik* »obi in the next HO 
«lavs. N'otv I» the time to trtf i.'ooff bargains.

Rustling.
Tht* farmer iinut follow the plow, ami mint

SOW.
I'he »oil he must till am! the nmulows mow. 
Tlie henUinaii must follow his goats »ml 

sheep.
\< they i limbover hills that are rugged ami

steep.
The shoemaker |x*e* at Ills lioots ami »lux*», 
Tlu* editor rustles to hunt up the news,
Tin* ear|H'iiter hastens to drive in liis nails, 
The cooper is making his buckets and ]>ail*.
The gr«x*cr is selling hi« coffee ami tea.
The ilortor i< rushing his patients to see;
The brewer is making his ttle and lH*er, 

l limiters are noarehing tlie wood for deer.
The sailor is climbing, the top sails to r«s f 
Tlie buteher is v, ailing bis tuuttou and beef 
The lawyer is pleading his ease in court,
\ml armies are striving to capture the fort.
A teacher 1« teaching hi« pupil* to read.
I'lu* notary public is making a deed 
While real estate agent»are soiling a farm, 
The biddies respond to tlie tire alarm.
Longshoremen an* loading tlie vessels with 

wheat.
The trucks are rattling over the street,
The prisoner is guarded in the cell,
And ministers |siint to the dangers of hell.
They plead with the sinner fnmi sin to reja'iit 
As tlie banker is counting loans ami ,>er cent 
The miser Is hoarding money in Ixiga,
While poverty covers the slothful in rag». 
The brake-mail must rustle to manage tho 

train
A» it rapidly travels In sunshine and rain; 
The engineer rustiest«) keep up the steam> 
In the boat ascending the dangerous stream.
The printer must hasten to sot up the tvjH*, 
And fruit men must gather fruit when rqK*, 
The painter must hasten t«> finish the house; 
tho eat must be «puck to secure the mouse.
The Uiker must rustle to get out his bread, 
llv the time the multitude comes to Ik* fed, 
Tin* dog in compassion is licking the sore.
Of the poor wounded man at the millionaire

door.
The blacksmith is heinmering Iron and steel, 
Tlie weaver is winding the yarn on the reel, 
The mournful will sigh the happy will sinij. 
We know not to-day wlmt to-morrow will

bring.
What to-day we are hating tomorrow is dear 
What to-day arc »««'king to-morrow we fear, 
Today we ilesire what to-morrow we slum, 
Ami tremble to think of things weliuve done.
When men go to battle anil victory gain,
The slayers must bury men they have slain, 
We have to lie busy oil farm and in shop,
It takes lots of rustle to keep at the top.
The mass o f humanity cannot lx* still 
For life is an ince»«.iiit climb up the hill 
A constant endeavor the «'.angers to brave 
When .scarce out the cradle we drop in the

grave.
A mail wrote to ll«*«s'h<*r to learn o f a place 
Where there’s no rustle ami neither <lisgrai «i 
Ami got the plain answer ‘ there's none to

tie found
Except the one quiet place under the ground.”  

—W. W atxwioctk.

Itesiness Mention.

I. T. Mason the dentist, nt Dullas.
J. < Worth's tine groceries.
Tlie l'\ M. A. 8tore. New gtxxls.
Head our new advertisements tliis week. 
Cnnmiwuy A Cooper Imnlwnre men liuie 

lietidcncc.
Dentistry first class work done by I. T. 

Mason nt Dnllns.
l ’aints, oils, Varnish at II. R. l’ntterxun’»;

cheap.
The highcet price will lie |«aid for old Irons 

by K. Dunce, of In<lc|>cmlciice.
The Farmers Supply Depot, .Vomnoutll 

and Iii«le|*ndenee.
Unibank sisslling |x>tatocs for sale at H. 

W. Mnrpliy's farm ln tw««'n Indei«endene* 
ami Duena'Vista. Any one wishing seed pota
toes will do well to call on Mr. Murphy.

(In to Shelly «t Vamluyn for yottr dry
g«nxIs, clothing, «*to., lmlei>endenee.

Fenton «t Truitt, the iuailing merchant* o f  
Dallas, l'H»k at their stock before going else
where.

We call s;xs'lal attention of our renders to 
the hardwnr» establishment oft'onnoway «t 
(Asiis-r Imle|K'inleiuv. Tlwsc men nre live 
businesn men ami are dtsiling fairly with 
the public, (live them a cull.

HpectacU* pr«>|x-rly fixmsed nml «us tirate- 
ly fitted at II. K. Patterson's In<l«*jiendeiKs«. 
Every pair sol«l fully guanuitccd.

Shelly nml Vamlnvn are in the lea«l with 
the largeststix'k of general nierehamUae in 
ImUiMiidenee. ”” ~Their prices compare with 
the times ami all gissi» an! warranted first
eie»».

<k> to Dalian ami get tlie advantages of the 
low prices, that the new stix k of gixxls are 
living clixxsl out at. Tliis is tlie first time 
in I’olk comity that new goods were ever 
solil as « heap. Now is your time.

The F. M. A. store sell dry gixsls as ch«*np 
:is any other store In the state. Our farming 

I ««immunity is res|K*ctively «uviUd to call an'i 
j sec what they can do for you. •

Fine stock of watches, docks, jewelry, at 
H. K. Patterson's. All these goods are go
ing fast became they nre sold cheap.

When at Independence call at the city Ba
zaar Ibxikstore «>|«posite the Nichols House 
for embroideries. Inn*'. ¡»x k«*t lmn«lkervhi«*ls J  buttons, croquet sets, unii artici«» too numcr- 

1 «ms to mention.
Now is the time to make your purchase of 

spring gixsls. «io to F. M. A. store.
Stacks of new g*x»l»at tho F. M. A. store.
A fine line of «1res» gixxls just arrive«! at

the F. M. A store.
(io to sde the e.pening of new gixxls at the

new store at Dallas.

8«


